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THlE PEOPLE tHOOSE.
There seems to be an impression

among a great many people that Sen-

ator Tillman is not kindly disposed
towards the present governor, and
that one of the reasons for his aver-

sion to "peace and unity" at this
time is, that be wants a man to run

for governor who wili make an excit-
ing campaign. The Senator perhaps,
thinks that McSweeney is too conser-
vative to contend with the dispensary
opponents, and it will need a man

"who can show blood in his teeth."
We believe Senator Tillman's choice
is Congressman A. C. Latimer, and
we base this belief upon the speeches
made in Charleston at the time
Messrs. Tillman, Latimer, and other
distinguished gentlemen were ban-

quetted at the Charleston hotel,
where Tillman acknowledged himself
captured, and promised peace and
goDMA will towards men. Upon that
occasion Congressman Latimer, in
the course of the post-prandial
speeches, was quite often alluded to,
as "Governor Latimer, my distin-

guished colleague, the next governor
of South Carolina," etc. These pleas-
ant and complimentary allusions may
not have been pre-arranged at all,but
the ways of politicians are past find-
ing out, and when a party of politi-
cians are traveling together, and at

banquet tables, they make boosting
speeches for one of their number, it
carries with it the suspicion of pre-
arrangement. When Latimer heard
his name being used in connection
with gubernatorial honors, we do not
believe it was a case of "this is so

sudden," but that it was a part of
that j unketing program. Congi ess-

man Latimer has a right to run for
gov'ern or, and if he comes out, he of
course, will adopt a line of campaign
to suit his plans, but if he attempts
to wave a factional banner, and ex-
pects the people to rally to it, Lati-t
mer will find himself in the position
of the fellow of his favorite campaign
joke, which runs somewhat like this.
"A man was found dead, and ab~out
the same time an advertisement ap-
peared in the newspapers, describing
a missing man; an enterprising un-

dlertaker had the body of the dead
man, removed to his rooms, and at
once wired the advertiser, he had
found a body answering the descrip-
tion in the advertisement; an answver
came, that relatives would arrive on

the first train, and this telegraphic
response was signed by a nan of known
wealth. The undertaker, taking it
for granted that the corpse belonged
to a wealthy family, and having an

eye to business, had the body hand-
somely dressed, and put in an expen-
sive coffin. The train arrived; on
it came the supposed relatives, who
immediately repaired to the under-
taker's parlors to identify the body.
After removing the beautiful and
costly flowers, freshly cut from the
conservatory, and the undertaker tak-
ing off the glass so as to give a full
view of the face, the relatives stepped
up and viewed the remains; at once

they said he was the mtan, so closely
did lie resemble their missing loved
one, and wvhile the enterprising un-

dertaker wvas making out his enor-
mous bill, one of the party discovered
the mouth of the corpse to be open;
he called the others to him, and upon
another examination ther' found the
corpse had his front teeth filled with
gold, this broke up theid-
tification, because. their miss-

ing~relative had no natural teeth

and when he left home his
mouth was filled with a full set of
false teeth. The supposed relatives
dried their tears and informed
the undertaker oef theitr finial
discovery and left. No sooner had
they cleared the door, than the
disappointed undertaker's temper
got the best of him, and to
the coflin he went, rolled the

body on the floor, dumped it into a

pine box, and soliloquized thus: "you
infernal fool, if you had just kept
your damn mouth shot you would
have received a decent burial, and so

it will be with Mr. Latimer if lie rus
for governor', on a mzisehief-muaking
and girife-seeking schedule.

Senator Tiliman will succeed him-
self we have no doubt, we do not be-
l43ievh an be benaen if he minrls j

Tilimau's business, because the peo-

Ile have great Conideuce in him and
le is good and faithful work-
er in Washington, but if le

ulidErtakes to cram Latimer, or

ar.vbody else down the throats of
the people, he will be likely to find
himself overl:ded aId probably
whei too late to unload. As a friend
and supporter of Senat'or Tilman we

would advi:e him not to engage ill

any protege business.

BUSINESS BEFORE PLE.As'RE.
The conmittee to inves!igate the

affairs at the State penitentiary un

der the administration of COL- A

Neal, have tinished their labirs and

sent in their report to the govenor
for his (nsideratioln and action. The
reort stows Col. Neal indebted to

the State somie $11,000, which
:amount includes notes amounting to

nearly $S,000 owing to the State by
parties who reuted conviets from
the institution. t.clonel Neal claims
that these notes should not be
charged up to him, and when de-
ducted lie stands ready to pay every
cent that lie owes the State, and has
been ready to do so from the mo-

ment a settlement showed his in-
debtedness.
Governor McSweeney was invited

to meet Governor Candler, df
Georgia, and about two thous-
and travelling men at the
"Isle of Palms" last Saturday and
was to deliver au address of welcome,
but the report of the investigating
committee coming into his hands the

day before, his business rules, "Busi-
ness before pleasure," those which
have promoted him from a newspaper
"devil" to the chief executive of a

proud State, made him forego the

pleasure of meet ng in person,
and extending a welcome to
such an influential body of
men as the Travelers Protective
Association. Governor McSweeney
felt it to be his duty to the people to
devote his time and attention to the
report of this committee, and to study
its every detail that he might act in-

telligently and with justice to the
State and the party accused.
It does not take much reflection to

commend the Governor for his course;
were he a scheming politician, having
more regard for capturing votes than
be has for the people's interests, he
certainly would have met the large
rowd of traveling salesman, and
enjoyed the social feast which awaited
him. The members of the Travelers
Protective Association are a fine body
ofmen to court, because, as a rule

they are very popular and make
riends wvherever they go; there is
nota city, townu, or cross-road, in the
State that they neglect to visit,and to
have such an aggregation going over
theState talking favorably of a man

who aspires to succeed himself,would
bean immense factor towards mould-
ingsentimnent in his favor. Gover-
orMcSweeney has enough public
experience and sagacity to re-

rognize this, but rather than
neglect the people's interests
forhis pleasure, he prefered to
mke the sacrifice, one which a schem-
ingpolitician would never do-hence
wedesire to call the people's atten-
tionto Governor McSweeney's devo-
tionto duty.

YOU CAN'T 1)0 1', YOU ENOW.
The morning dailies of Charleston
ndColumbia are wanting to bnyycott
S-nator Tillman, by not reporting
hiin their columns, but the News
undCourier is afraid, and The State
latenot, for fear the News and
L3arier wilt get a "mcoop." These

wo great dailies need not report
illmani if they do not want to, ths
ountry weeklies will take care of

aimand keep the people informed of
2iswhereabouts and dloings. Senator
hlman does not need any of the
ailies in his business, because he
lasas little confidence in them e
ey seem to have in each other. Sup-
oseBen Tillman depended upon

hesupport of thbe News and Courier
md State when he made his cam-

puign for governor,he would have been
~-everwas-it" to this day, but its it

s, he did not depend on them, and
iinued his faith to t he little country
eeklies, the woulders of publie
;etiment, resulting in placing his

>ppoients, who depended on the
lailies, on the list of "'has been's."
Wewill bet two cents against a

;ii'er cnke that neither the News
mdCourier o:: State can refrain from

entioning TIillnman onme muonth with-
utdiscovering a loss of patronage,
eause the people who paty their

uonyV for a newspaper are anxlioi)us

oknow what Ben Tilhnau is doing
hether t hey- are his supjporter, or

mi, and when they find a newspape
upressing the truth to gratify per-
oual spleen, some other paper wvill
>e i leuiaud; neither The State
>rNews and~Courier are in business

Itogether for love, there must be a

ittlemoney mixed in with glory to

:epthe presses from "exploding"
vitnbankruptcy and starvation. A
etterbusiness lan for both of the
itroolitanl journals to adlopt, would

te togive all of the news wvhether it
fromTilhuan or any one else, ar.d

seew a puffing and crushing policy.

I sa~ered fromt p.i-s se~ven or eig'ht years.
tueey ve eliatf ntil DeWitt's

vi:tchILIi. SalIve, less thianz a box of whichm
rmaently curled rute." Soothin;:, heal-

ng, pft tly Laahumuit -~w(a to coun-
tet. ~o.kinthMiun. umron 1r

TILLMAN lIlN'T SY !

It is with pleasu re wo . that
Senator Tillman di-ires tle l-inage
attributed to hitu with refereice to

the Prohibitionists, in his Sumter
afteruoon speech. iHe says lie did
not sav that the Prohibition ists were

"co1wardsanlidh ocrites," but what
he did aay s "tthat if we had Pro-
hibIi tioi it wopul make our people
liars and 1 trits " We have as

little faith inl the practIcability of
Pr-ohibition as has Senator Tilhnan,
hut at the saime time, we coulI not
endorse a statement which placed
god people in the category it
"cowards and hypocrites, anid as the
disi inguished statesman has eitIred
a disclaimer, We accept his opinliotn
that "if we had Prohibition it would
make our people liars andiy pocrites."
Iu this opitnion, mnV people share,
is far as it large number of people
is concerned. There is a class of
iudividuals who would resort to all
mannmer of deception to procure
liquor, and some of these are men

who stand well in their respective
comumunities, but shut themn off from
liquor, and all of the schemes and
machinations, subterfuges, and lies
possible, would be resorted to for

whiskey; such men would becone
"liars and hypocrites and cowards."
There is another class that would
take advantage of "Prohibition;"
these are the men who want to en-

gage in the sale of liquor and are

anxious to have Prohibition, hoping
thereby to have a chaotic condition
and non-interference in their illicit
avocation; this class vote for, and

support every Prohibition movement,
much to the disgust of people who
are sincere in advocating Prohibition.
Of course, it is easy to see, wliere

liquor men support Prohibition, they
are not sincere, it is a case of hy-
pocrisy and lying for personal benefit,

STATE oF 011o, CITY OF TOLEDe, I
Lrcas COrNTY.

FrANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. CHE-
NEY & Co., doing business in the cty of
Toledo, county and State aforesaid, and
that said tirm will pay the sum of One
Hundred Dollars for each and every case of
catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrb Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in mny

presence, this Cth day of December, A. D.
1866.

A. W. GLEASON,
SEAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taketo internally and
acts directly on the blood and niucous sur-
faes of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, 0.
sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Those who met Sir Wilfrid Laurier
in Washington during the sessions of
the High Joint Commission were

prepared to view his remarks con-

cerning "Arbitration or wvar" its a

slip of the tongue, but his more re-

cent refusal to attend the Chicago
eeremonies incident to the laying of
the corner stone of the post office
building, or to even consider social
invitations from~this side Qf the
border, has caused a revulsion of
feeling against theCanadian Prenier.

The stock holders in the Palmetto
Soap Factory in Charleston, complain
of not receiving patronage. How can

they expect patronage wvhen nobody
outside of the block in which the
factory is located, ever heard of such
a institution. "Good morning, do
your use Peiar's soapf"' has made 4n
immense fortune, and if the Charles-
ton soap people will use a little soap
in the advertising columns of the
newspapers they will get a return on
their investment.

No Right To Ugliness.
The womian who is lovely in face. form

and te~mpe~r will always have friends, but
one who would be attractive must keep her
hea~th. If she is weak, sickly and all run

down, she yill be nervous and irritable. If
she has constipation or kidnoy trouble, her
impure blood will cause pimaples, blotchas,
skin eruption and a wrotehted complexion.
Electric Bitters is the best medicine in the
.world to regulate stomiacb, liver andi kid-
flys and to intrify the blood, it gives
strung nerves, bright ey ew, smooth velvety
skin, rich complexion. It will make a gool
ookmng, cuarmingr woman of a run-dlown
ivian i. O)nly 50 cents at Rt. B. Loryea's
drug stte,

The proposition to make the Phil-
ippines a penal colony will doubtiess
meet with the approval of Glen. Otis,
ts it will place at his disposal a

elect class of housebreakers, safe
>lowvers, etc., to assist him in break-
npg his wvay in, whlich at presenCtt he-
seetjus unable to do.

The closest friends of~Dewer be-I
ieve that the interview in which heI
redicted that the next wvar of the
United States woul be with Ger-
nany, was a correct expression of
Dewey's sentiments, though for of-
icia reasons he has not seen fit to
lent' r atlirmn it.

D~utrngthe (civil w ar, as well aS our hte
rtr with j.wiin dairrho'n 'vi one'Ift hie
un-t innp-.omua diseat's 11 :ulmy had to

e r from it. .\ir. Joi.1;I'ylor of \nnmd
ti d ,Green Co , a. is one of t hese. }ie
ises Cham'berla~.a's Cohe, ( h',era and Di-
rrihi ca Retmiedyv and says he never found
ny'th i' that w ol give lhin such quick
ehef. It is her sah.- by It. lI. L'ryv.,, itrng-

It is repoirtedl that William Wal-
lorf Astor, wvho recetntly give up h~s
tnirmican citizensipij to become an

nulishmran, has been snubbed by
he Prmerie of WVales~adh of whieb goes,
show thai~t t he Price mn'st lbe a

retty decenit sui t of an Englisinmani.

Keep Ouiet
na usec Chambhrti n's edtite, cholera and
archoea reimehy hor all pains of the stom-

-hi and all unnatural looiiseni.ew of the bow-
It. It always etures. N-'r sale by Rt. lI.
m-ryea drunist. fianlay

The popularity of Mark Twain in

England and the lek of attention
sho-wLn t lie other Mark (Ilanun) in P
his recent visit abroad is another
proof of the superiority of mind over tc
iat tcr.

Hitmarck's Iron Nerve

are not fe a i estonno-'h. live r. ki1I,y

jaol bowels ar,-. nt of oriler. I von want
tlwgiiieon he see th- v bi., tc

lIr. King's New Lite Pills. Ley de-
veip e.VIry power f brain and body. Ony
:-54 at 1' B. L ve;a' drug' store. 2 it

For every census piiim that is b
l:1de I by a Rpblnldican Congress-
man, t ic-re are at least i dozen votes
in Ie foir the Democratic p-arty b,%
the disippointed appliants. 13,

Volcanie Eruption11S. 1

granii ', but skin eriuptionfi r.-. iite of,
jov .linehdsAriiailve enr-., them; b
4so 0old, runnI~i- t, an.-1 fe'ver sore0 , nIeerCvS, t L
boi!, f, vtorne, warts, e t, braics,

B.-st PIlr cur.- on aiiirth. Drives ont pains
an I aebet- Oo I.-t-. a box Cure gna-branteed. R-,lby 1 1 Loryea, lruggi-t.

l<

Fame has its disadvantages. It l
never let a tinan's creditor get off his

Iatrail.

A Iomiani's Letteet.
Coolig.le, Ky., Aug 20. 1898.

New Sp.eer Metheine Co.: Since wri-t- o
ing )on in Julv. I have continued to use g
Benedicta and am surprised at the results.
Before nsimg the remedy I suffered from si
womb troubles and a weak stomach, but the
three bottles ot Beinedicta has completely
enred me. It is a great medicine ftor deli-
cate Women. MSI. H. R. GILRFATI.

,iuld by R. I. Loryea.

An artist is not a success until he
can drawia check on a bank. t

tit
quick Results.
Coolidge, Ky., Ang. 1, 1898.

I have leen suffeiing with female tron- -
bles and was unable to get relief. I was
persnaded to try Benedicta and after one B
month's treatuient I can recommend your
remedy to sulfering women.

MRaS. H. 1l'. GIIRFtaIrn
Soll by E. B. Loryea.

We have been very lenient to our sub-
scribers, andi have not worried them about
nioney this snumer, but the time has cone
when we must ask those who are owing ns
to come forward and pay up. Those who
are in arrers and cannot come to town iM
way send us our money by mail, either by b
registerel mail or money order. The man-!
agemeint of THE TIMs is very hard pressed ti
at this time and it must collect from those C
owing. We have decided to take up our P
s cription list on the 15th, day of Sep- e
tember next and every name found on it p
over one year in arrears will be stricken off. S
A nian or woman who has been accommo- S
dated by ns for over a year and then does
not pay up shows a lack of appreciation sli
and will not pay at all. Reiuember that we st
will strike off every name that is in arrears ta
over a ear. To ascertain what you owe it
the paper. look on the label and the date
thereon will show when your time was ont.

tf -

A diseased stomach surely undermines]
health. It dulls the brain, kills energy,
destroys the nervous system and pred is-
poses to insanity and fatal diseases. All
dyspeptic troubles are quickly curedby
Kodot Dyspepsia Cure. It has cured
thousands of Cases and us cnring them
every day. Its ingredients are suchi that it
can't help curing. D. 0. Rhamce, Snmmer-

ton; Dr. W. M. Brockinton, Mainning. J

CHARLI
THE ISLE

TUESDAY SEPTEMI
Tickets sold on regular passenger ti

ooiid to return on any train leaving Chat
Leave Sumter, 5:13, P. M1.
Leave Manning, 5:41, P. I:
Leave Forestoni, 5:57, P. iA
Arrive in Cha~rleston, 8, P
Electric cars will be in waiting to ta

bark for the Isle of Palms. Your ticket
on the beautiful Isle. Halel acconio
those whot wvishi to remn, or they tuay r
to the city. The ears, the& city, the boat,

iautly lighted by electricity.

Sumter, $3.75.
Manning, $3.25.
Foreston, $3.00.

ICKETS ON SALE
STOR

Secure One

DeWilt's Little Earl, Uisers r-*:%' II

luite the o::iach, i;owe:s andI :inc : d
riiv the blood. They drivte away dis-
se, dissipate niela-dy0iIV and give healt
id vigor for the laily 7 ontine. Do not

.ipe or ickenz. D. (). Rh-inm-, sunmmr-
n: Dr. W. M. B:okinton, Manning.

Sheriff Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF A SUNDRY EXE-
itions issued by S. J. Howinan,
ountv Treasurer, of Clarendon
ounry, State of South Carol na, ant
>te directed, I will sell, at the
ourt House, in Manning, on Moi-
ty, the 4th day of September next,
fbeing salesday, the following real
tate for delinquent taxes:
Fulton Township-One lot of land
longing to estate Louis McCo.itice.
o acres of land belonging to W. H.
eleh.Friendship Township-20 acres of
*nd belonging to Henry Gaynon.
acres of land belonging to Levy
enbow.
2, acres of land belonging to estate
arriet 0. Hall: now inl)possesion of
IR. Cole.
Saint Paul Township-14 acres of
Ilonging to John Q. Gaillard, Trus-

Concord Township-140 acres of
.nd belonging to Paul S. Felder.
Manning Township-1 lot of land
elonging to Junius Boyd.
Mount Zion Township-5 acres be-
uging to Allen DuPree.
Midway Towuship-130 acres of
nd belonging to Eli McFaddin.
Douglass Township-40 acres of
.nd belonging to James Hudion.
40 acres of land belonging to Win.
urmester & Co.
0 acres of land belonging to B. W.
oore.
Plowden's Mill Township-:337 acres
land belonging to Mrs. A. D. In-

Purchasers to pay for papers and
amps. Terms cash.

I)ANIRL J. BRADHAM.
Sheriff.

Tleacelr' Institute.
The date of the county Institute, pnh-
hed in TuE MANNING TimEs of .July 19,
isbeen chanied by the State Superiu-
ndknt of Education to Angust 17. Teach-

s will please give us a1 full attenda1ince on
c first day of the .session.

L L. N ELLS,
13-4t] Co. Snyt. of Education.

ars the You Have Always Bought
g-ature
of

CHARLESTON, 6. C.

One Hundred and Fourteenth Year be.
ns October 2th. Fnrnished roo and
iard in College Dormitory $10 and $12 a

ontb, according to room. One free tui-
n scholarship to each county of South
trolina, the holder to be appointed byrobate Judge and County SUpt. of Educa-
tion. Entrance exatuinations, and Com-
titive examinations for vacant Boyce
:holarships (which give $150 a year), on

ptember 29 and 30.
Total expenses for holders of scholar-
ips $103 or $121 according to room; for
dents not holding a scholarship $40,

ition fee. in addition. ror catalogues and
formation in full, address
HARRISON RANDOLPH, President.

lears the Th idYUHave Always Bought
ignatre

PI and Whuskey~abitsEEUUE~X~eured at home with-
out pain ilook of par-

r"EE~s.G D.M OOLLEY C.
.u.-o ee.104 North Iryor St.

~SION
ESTON
NTOIF ALMS

hR 5TH 1899,
anon this dlay, and train only, but
leston on or before Septernber 8th.

e~(excursiollnst s to the bot t to em-
viiitake yogni ihrou.:h and land von
tns willibe nintpho oin the Isl for
et u after 0 wit or i hree bouii s sO iav,

the Isle of Pahnis w ill be bril-

AT THE DRUG
[S.
To-ay.

bevere Pains in the Back,
EARING-DOWN pains and symp-
toms ofa like nature are forerun-
ners of the most distressing and

S o... also the most common of female dis-
eases, WhitesandFallingoftheWomb.
Whites is often the result of neglect,
and when permitted to continue fre-
quently causes inflammation of the
womb, the ligaments are weakened
and relaxed and Falling of the Womb
and other complications arise, pro-
ducing eneral debilityand undermin-
ing thehealth. These loathesome and
weakening diseases will be cured and
the entire female system built up if
a few bottles of the great female tonic

. Gerstle's Female PanaceaEse
TRD(G. IF. P=.)-AR

Are tgken regularly as directed. Remove any biliousness, indiges-
tion dr constipation with St. Joseph's Livef Regulator.

I HAVE BEEN CONFINED TO MY BED 17 MONTHS
With falling of the womb and ulcers of the same. I have been treated by two

pyiins but they did me no good. I have tried many kinds of medicines and
I idta erses Femnale Panacea benefits me more than all other

treatment. I shall continue its use. for I wish to recover my health. I have
used only one bottle and am better already.

SSNE.DAVIS. Inaboden. Arkc.
L GERSTLE & CO., Proprietors, Chattanooga, Tenn.

For sale by R. 3B.

THE

roIaCC0 Planters o Clacien(
AND ADJOINING COUNTIES

Will find it to their special advantage to bring their Tobacco to

THE PEOPLE'S TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,
Where they will receive courteous and prompt attention from the Man-

Lger and other officers of the Company.
We have a large and commodious Warehouse, Ordering and Grading

looms and all facilities for the acconuodation of our friends.
Give us a trial and we assure you tfliat we will get the

Highest Prices for Your Tobacco,
Cowe and see us and ;nspect our Warehouse. We will cheerfully give

ou all information in our power.

THE PEOPLE'S TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,
0. M. MAeON,

Manager.

Wm. E. Holmes & Co.,
209 East Bay.

-- DEALERS IN --

aints, Oils, Glass, Varnish and Brushes, Lanterns,
Tar Paper andl Building Paper.

Headquarters for the Celebrated Palmetto Brand of Cylinder, Planing

Iill and Engine Oils and Greases.

Take Care of Your Eyes,

We take this method of informing our friends and the public generally
at we have just received a nice assortment of the best Glasses made, and

~re prepared to furnish our customers with accurate and scientific aids to
ision. Our prices are on the "Live and Let Live" plan; hence you can,
ith a small sum, buy from us a pm.ir of good glasses.
We have Spectacles and Eye Glasses of all styles, grades .and prices.

atisfaction guaranteed.

W. M.L BROCKINTON.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

~, and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to O~ ceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
perinments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Cillren-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatior.
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and,natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA AL-WAYS
-~ Bears the Signature of

The Killou Have Alway Bought
IniYUse For Over 30 Years.

Tht CKRTAUR COMPANY, 77 MUnnAY STRECT. NEW YORK CITY.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
CnrEs'oN, S. C., Apr. 17, 1b99.

On and atvr t1 .L. t,- r'.flowingpassen4(-r schlldle will Le ot.
NORTHEA1STERN VAlLL .,.

South Bound.
*35. *3. '3

Lv Florence, 3.25 A 7 55 1.
Lv Kingstree, 8.57
Ar Lanes, 4 38 9.15
Lv Lunes, 438 9.15 7 40 1'.
Ar Charleston, 6.03 10.50 9.15

North-Bound.
*78. *32. -52.

Lv Charleston, 6.33 A. 5.17 1. 7.00 A.
Ar Lanes. 8.18 6.45 8.32
Lv Lanes, 8 18 6.45
Lv Kingstree, 8.34
Ar Florence, 9.28 7 55

*Daily. t Daily except Sunday.
No. 52 runs throngh to CoInnbia via

Central R. R. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wilson

and Fayetteville-Short Line-and make
close connection for all points North.
Trains ou C. & D. R. R. leave Florence

daily excelpt Sunday 9.55 a m, a'rive Der-
lington 10.28 a um, Cheraw, 11.40 a m,
Wadesboro 12.35 p m. Leave Florence
daily except Sunday, 8.00 p m, arrive Dar-
lington, 8 25 p m, Hartsville 9.20 p in,
Bennetsville 9.21 p m, Gibson 9.45 p m.
Leave Florence Sunday only 9.55 a m, ar-
rive Darlington 10.27. Hartsville 11.10.
Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6.35

a in, Bennettsville 6.59 a m, arrive Darling.
ton 7.50 a m. Leave Hartsville daily ex-
cept Sunday 7.00 a in, arrivc Darlington
7.45 a in, leave Darlington 8.55 a in, arrive
Florence 9.20 a in. Leave Wadesboro daily
except Sunday 4 25 p m, Cheraw 5.15 p m,
D'rlingtun 6.29 p m, arrive Florence 7 p
in. Leave Hartsville Sunday only 8.15 a m

Darlington 9.00 a in, arrive Florence 9.2 j
a In.
J. 1.. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Sup't.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
11. M. EMERSON, Gen'! Pass. Agent.

W.C. &A.
South-Bound.

55. 35. 52.
Lv Wilmington,*3.45 P.
Lv Mtarion, 6.34
Ar Florence, 7.15
Lv Florence, *7.45 *3.25 A.
Ar Sumter, 8.57 4.29
Lv Sumter, 8.57 *9.40 A.
Ar Columbia, 10.20 11.00
No. 52 runs through from Charleston via

Central R. R., leaving Charleston 7 a m,
Lanes 8.34 a m, Manning 9.09 a in.

North-Bound.
54. 53. 32.

Lv. Columbia, *6.sO A. *4.00 P.
Ar Sumter, 8.05 5.13
Lv sinmter, 8.05 *6.06 P.
Ar Florence, 9 20 7.20
Lv Florence, 9.50
Lv Marion, 10.30
Ar Wilmingtcn, 1.15

*Daily.
No. 53 runs through to Charleston, S. C.,via Cential R. R., arriving Manning 5.41

p m, Lanes, 6.17 p m, Charleston 8.00 p M.Trains on Conway Branch leave Chad-
bourn 5.35 p m, arrive Conway 7.40 p in,
returning leave Conway 8.30 a m, arrive
Chadbourn 11.20 a in, leave Chadbourn
11.50 a m,arrive at Hub 12.25 pm.returningleave Hub 3.00 p m, arrive at Chadbouin
3.35 p in. Daily except Sunday.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
CENTRAL R. R. OF SO. CAROLINA.

No. 52
Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. M.
Lv Lanes, 8.34 "

Lv Greeleyville, 8.46 -

Lv Foreston, 8.55
Lv Wilson's Mill, 9.01

' Lv Manning, -9.09 "

Lv Alcolu, 9.16 "

Lv Brogdon, 9.25 "

Lv W. & S. Junct., 9.38"
Lv Sumter, 9.40 "

Ar Columbia, 11.00 "

No. 53
Lv Columbia, 4.00 P. M.
Lv Sumter, 5.13 "

LvW. &S.Junet. 5.15 "

Lv Brogdon, 5.27 "

Lv Alcolu, 5.35 "

Lv Manning, 5.41 -

Lv Wilson's Mill, 5.50"
Lv Foreston, 5.57 -

Lv Greeleyville, 6.05-
Ar Lanes, 6.17 "

Ar Charleston, 8.00 -

MANCHESTER & AUGUSTA R. .

No. 35.
Lv Su~uter, 4 29 A. M.
Ar Creston, 5.17 "

Ar Orangeburg, 5.40"
Ar Denmark, 6.12 "

No. 32
Lv Denmark, 4 17 P. M.
Lv Orangeburg, 4.50-
Lv Creston, 5.13 "

Ar Sumter, v.03
Trainis 32 and 35 carry through Pullman

palace buffet sleeping cars between New
York and Macon via Augusta.

WiiSon and Summert0 . .3.
TibE TABLE No. 1,

In effect Monday, June 13th, 1898.
Between Sumter and Wilson's Mills.

Southtbound. Northbound.
N.. 73. Daily except Sunday No. 72.
P M1 Stations. P M!
200 Le.......uniter...Ar 1230
2 03 .. .W &SJunction. 12 27
220..........Tmnda.........1155
2 38.........Packsville.......11 30
2 50...........ilver.........1110
3 051 ...Millard......1045
3 35 i '''' '' 015
3 50........Summierton ... 10 10
420...... ....Davis..........945
445.........Jordan ... .......935
5 15 Ar..Wilson's Mills..Le 9 05
PM AM

Between Mdillard and St. Paul.
Southbound. Northbound.
No 73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74.
PM AM Stations AM PM
305 10 15 Lc Millard Ar 1045 335
3 15 10 25 Ar St. Paul Le 1035 3 26
PM AM AM PM

THOS. WILSON, President.

CAEAT.TRADE.MRK, CPr GH orSESl N
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, orphoto.
for free exmintion and advice.
BOOK ON PATENTSun A%WT ieASNOW&00.
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

Packsville High School,
PACKSVILLE, S. C.,

WVill offer better advantages for boys
and girls next session than ever be-
fore.
Next session begins Thursday, Sep-

teniber 28, 1899.
S. E. SMITH,

11-10t] Principal.

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER,
DENTIST,

MANNING, S. C.

PDRSYCURE!)with vegetable
1i-mnediesi. Have cured
ma~ny thousaind caseecaiie'd hopeless. In tea

Eays at least two-thirds of all symptoms remnov-
.1. Testimonials and TENDAYS treatment free.
DR. H. H. GREEN'S SONS. Box K. Atlanta, Ga.

J. s. wILSON. W- C. DUBANT.

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
MANING.S. C.


